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CI.&5SIFIOATI0N OF THE RHIZOPODA, B. HERTWIO, 1879.

Cellular organisms which move and nourish themselves by means of changeable extensions of their proto

plasmic bodies (pseudopodia).

I. MONERA.

Rhizopocla without nucleus; of indefinite changeable form.

1. Gyrnnomonera-Monera without skeleton.
2. Lepomonera-Monera with skeleton.

IL LMEBINA.

Rhizopoda with one nucleus or more than one; of indefinite changeable form; either without skeleton
or with an irregular skeleton.

1. Gymnamcsbw-Amcebe without skeleton.
2. Lepamt-ebw-Arnccbe with skeleton.

III. THALAMOPHORA.

Rhizopoda with one nucleus or more than one, and a chitinous monaxial shell which is usually cal
careous externally, and always possesses one or two openings for the passage of the pseudopodia.

1. Monotlialamia-Shell single-chambered, not calcareous.

(a) Ampitistomata, shell open at both ends.

(b) Zifonostornata, shell open at one (oral) extremity, closed at the opposite end.
2. Polythaiainia-Shell calcareous, with an opening at the oral extremity; generally consisting

of many chambers, which are arranged one after the other in a straight or a (spiral or
irregular) curved row.

(a) Imperforata, shell-wall solid.
(b) Perforata seu Foramiiiifera, shell-wall perforated with numerous small pore-canals.

IV. Huozo.

Rhi.zopoda of globular form, with one nucleus or more; with radiating pseudopodia, pointed and thread
like, issuing from every part of the surface.

1. Aplirotlwraca seu Actinopkryidw-Heliozoa without skeleton.
2. Chalarotlwraca seu Acantkocy8tidw-Heliozoa with a skeleton which is formed of distinct

pieces.
3. Desmotlioraca son (Jlathrulinidw-Heiozoa with a clatbxate or not-like ball

\T R&riIor..&IuA.

Rhizopoda of rounded shape, with one nucleus or more, which united with a part of the sarcode, and
enclosed by a membrane, forms the central capsule; with a gelatinous envelope, and with radiating,
pointed, thread-like pseudopodia issuing from the surface.

1. Thalas8icolli&e.
2. Splicerozoidai.
3. Tripylida.
4. Peripylidu.
5. Monopylidce.
6. Acanthomefrida.

Note.-The following additional or alternative arrangements are proposed by professor

Hertwig for sections III. and IV.-V.
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